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THE ARGUMENT Better by tar that we extend our 
Consideration In an effort to 
our Mtiim. our Factories. In our Cities 

Homes all over this fair land, 
the products that 
duces, so that when the Boys come 
marching Home they will be welcomed 
back to a Prosperous and Happy Can-

Professional cardsNo Surprise if Tarkey Gives Up 
the Fight

London, March 4—The morn
ing newspapers feature despat
ches from Athens which de
clare that agitation in Constan
tinople in favor of peace is be
coming so pronounced that it 
would surprise no one if Turkey 
suddenly capitulated to the En
tente Allies. It is reported also 
that Rachmi Bey, governor of 
the vilayet of Smyrna, is trying 
to arrange separate peace 
terms with the Entente.

in

IN A NUTSHELLANYONE tJ. WILLIAM QUIGLEYpro-CAM *Medo4n-Canada" Idea In Condensed 
Form—A Simple but Convincing 

Statementmm M. A. 1. O A.

ARCHITECT
▲ writer In 'he University Mag nine 

tor April attacks the “Made-in-Canada" 
movement In somewhat vigorous fash 
Ion. After commenting on tho selfish- 

of those who are responsible .or 
It he delves Into some economic argu

te, maintaining that if a country 
does not buy it cannot sett, and that 
goods are exchanged 'or goods. There 

of truth in the 
hut the "Made-i ;

“Their sacrifice Is worthy of our 
effort—Our Duty Is plain;

Nova ScotiaKENTVILLE,THBIR CLOTHES 
WITH greater

Canada with Canadian Labor and 
Capital can produce, 
distribute, products sufficient to keep 
the Wheels of Industry turning to the 

The Song of Prosperity and 
Happltess should ring out all over the 
land.

•Let us litre rely pledge, to the ex
tent of o ' r eeds, to purchase ma
terials produced in Canada by Can-- 

Wortunen. and the result of our 
efforts will return to us the Bletstags 
of a Prosperous and Happy Nation.”

DYOLA ufecture and

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine

..t Insurance
The£only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvllle
SNAFFNER k OUTHIT

Babbibtsm Solicitors, Notas i ■», 
Ihbcbapcb Aoeto

The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
. of Cloth Pertectir, with the

BASSE DYE. A new development of war 
methods is the action of Ger
many in seizing Swedish steam
ships laden with supplies for 
Sweden and taking the same in
to German ports. It looks as if 
the seizures were made with 
the connivance of the Swedish 
merchant officers or ship own
ers. The result will be that any 
ship flying the Swedish flag 
will be seized by the British 
fleet to prevent the supplies 
carried by such ships reaching 
their intended destination, Ger
many

Is a certain measure
£;L"E&.7z":':*EE-Hb latter statement.

Canada" argument does not deny this 
It is a practical policy, dictated oy 

of enlightened self-interest..motives
based on the theory that what is goo . 
for Canada and Canadians must, 
long run, be y.ood for the British Em
pire, of which we form a part The 
•'Made-in-Canada’’ argument is simp’y

Yarmouth Line SOME QUESTIONS
AND THEIR ANSWERS

W. P. Shafoer
J. Pruk Oatbit

lain St., Kent-ilk, N. S.-

rrtnoe George
Lena Yarmouth Wednesday and 

Setrndaj at 5 pm. Return, karts 
Cmtral Wharf, Boston, Tncadnj 
aed Frida at 1 p m

Tickets »»< Staterooms at 
Wkarf OHce.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Ageat, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

ROSCOE * ROSCOE
Bahristebs, Soucitors, No

tariés. Insdrakce Agents

»tug
Canads la a yonng country, which 

Of the most moder Last March Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 
M.P. for North Ltogar. asked the fol
lowing questions in the House of 
Commons " with reference to the im
port of binders from the United States 
into Western Canada, and received 
the answers given below from the

although It has one 
ate protective tariffs In the world, has 
(milt up a great national Indngtrlil sys- 
UmT For a couple of years the output 
of this plant las decreased because 
the demand for manufactured goods 
kas fallen off. with the result that 

many workers 
ptoyment und a great çuaaUty of un
sold goods is stored In warehouses.

buying hundreds of mti- 
Uars worth of manufactur 

Those who advo-

1;
Barry W. Rœcoe, LL B.

Five miles of troops marched 
through the streets of Toronto 
on Wednesday last — 18,000 

men drawn from the

FREOEItICk A. MASTERS
ni**, Barrister aed Solicitorare out of em- overseas 

civilian population—taking two 
hours to pass a given point. The 
streets, despite the cold weath- 

crowned with tens of

Minister of Customs.
The figures which are authentic and 

compiled from Government records, 
completely disprove the story that a 
well known United States Implement 

circulated widely through 

Western Canada earlier in the year.
What was the total importation 

of 7 and 8-foot binders from the Park, where many 
United sûtes in the year i*n. at the j were gathered. The street car 
port Of Winnipeg, and the average 1 route! n g was recast for the time, 
rutoe „„ which duty ~ collected- jbut the public bore any incon- 

harvesters, seif-bind- ! vtence cheerfully.

gist agent 1er leading Tire, Ufa and Am 
dan» Inenmaee Oompanya,

Office Porter*! Building Ken trill
letton A Yarmouth 

S. S. Go-, Ltd. lions
thousands of spectators : At 
times they broke into cheering. 
It was a cold task, standing for 
two hours, especially in Queen’s 

children

$ WEBSTER K-C-
cate the “Made-in-Canada” policy s-y 
to Canadian buyers: Before you pur 
chase an imported article see if you 
can find a similar Canadian article 
which would suit you. 
ably find It and you 
ably. too. that the quality and _»ric" 
compare favorably with the quality 
and price of the imported article. If 
you should discover 
that the Canadian article to not quite 
so good or quite so cheap as the im
ported article, 
patronage will help In time to bring 

state of effairs where the 
article would be equal or 

superior to the imported article. Pos
sibly. in view of the present extra
ordinary situation, yo*' might con
cede a little in'favor of the Canadian 
article, but we do not ask you to make 
any rousiderable sacrifice to do ro 
If thousands of Canadian buyers fol
low this policy, Canadian goods can 
be produced in such great quantities 
that their quality can be Improved and 
their price lowered, 
material will be utilized, employment 
will be furnished at home, and our 
foreign obligations will be reduced ”

od

NOTICE Barrister, Solicitor, Rotary
Knmniu, N. S. 

lone) to Una m Boni Bouts

Dr. Colin T. Campbell 
Qw WkMn A Plm’L lut toi 

ti Curt Hum, Kahilis.
In Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr 
lacqnes Block.

Telephone 41, Ken trille

Chester White Boar for aerrice.
L. G. LAMONT,

Lakeville
You will prnb

will find prob-

Numtv • of
ea. entered through port oftng. all

Winnipi - -tar 191L 208. Total value.
,-rage value. $108.40 each. 
1 number above stated areHonuments in some cases

H ant sport’s I rails

The list of recru JT signed on 
at Hantsport are as follows: 
Welton Marsters, Burton Yeat- 
on Walter Pulsifer, Dougal 
MacCall, Wesley Sims, Maurice 
Smith, Kenneth Mitchener, 
Prank Davison, George Davis, 
Laurie Fullerton.

$22.668
In the i
probablv .eluded harvesters smaller 
than 7 and 8-foot, but the number of 
wirli cannot be given from the records 

Department, as ta

sk yourself if your

inJNictaux, New Bran wick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work
Canadian in tke Customs 

voices are retain&l ia the department Dr. F L. COMSTOCKfor only three yeara.
What was the total amount of 

», and he aver-
Oraduite •* Tuft'. CoOegi o' Medico 

DeoUetry
Office Odd Follow’. Bloch.:

- BERWICK, N. 8.
9 to 1Z.J0 a. o.
i. jo to $ P- ■

Lettering, Eta, Premptly duty collected oh 
age amount per binder?

Total amount of duty collected i

rtW.i-oo's

aon said binders. $3,947.65; average. 
$18.98 each.

What was the price of the Inter 
national Harvester Company s 7 and 
8-foot binders in the United States, as 
sold to dealers only, according to price 
lists in 1911 and 1914?

Selling prices of International Har
vester Company’s binders to deal
ers in the United Staton: 7-foot binder 
with bondïs carrier without tongue 
truck. 1913. $106; 1S14. $100.50. 8-
foot binder with bundle carrier with
out tongue truck. 1911, $107.50; 1914,

A. A. Bottler \Office Hocus i”|
WRITE TO-DAY
fOt OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

Keotrille Canadian raw

A. M. Shaw. D. D. S.
Graduate of Boitor, Dental Ool -ga

Our McOenTt Dm Slin 
TilutosSB ____

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

tola
mSÊS&r | PROTECi ION IN GREAT BRITAIN j FAIRWEATHERS

FURSof the leadingArticles in many 
British papers indicate that after the 

the policy of allowing the enemies
Graduate University of Maryland 

Office <ter Reyai Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to]s p. m. 

ChUden’s Teeth a specialty 
An* 3. 1904_______________________

$102.
What was the total Importation 

of 7 and 8-foot binders from the United 
States in the year 1914, at the port of 
Winnipeg, and the average value on 
which duty was collected?

Seven
entered for consumption through the 
port of Winnipeg In the year 1914: 
total number 193; value, $19,462 (In
cluding the value of the bundle car
rier) ; average value as entered. $100.84 

Total duty collected thereon.

Sywpslfi ef Canadian Worth West 
Land Regulations.

TX) those having in mind 
^ the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fair-weathers’’ special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
ce! and accept

able than a gift of furs ?
rwaathers” Furs 
• finest made and

war
of Great Britain to sell their goods in 
the BrltL-h Isles in open competition 
with British manufacturers will be dis 
continued. British workmen who have 
struggled in the trenches will need 

when they return and a suf-

rflHK sole head at a family, or any 
I male over 18 years old, may home 

-*■ stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche-

Spring Work Iand eight-foot harvesters
positions
ficient number of positions cannot be 
obtained for them if German and Aus 
trton goods are permitted to be sold 

United Kingdom, replacing

or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
at the Dominion Lands Agency

]>
m Spring will soon be here andor snh-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) on 
certain conditions.

Painting & Paper Hanging .
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Coas-

British goods and furnishing employ
ment for German and Austrian instead 

It is scarcely

7{
l

each.
$2.516.07; average, $1304 each.

On what prices did the John 
Plough Company pay duty on

cultivation of the land in each of 1 hree
____ A homesteader may live withiS of British workmen.
toe miles of his homestead on a farm of u^ely that British Dominions

have supported the allies will be 
forced to compete in British markets 
with the former enemies of the Em
pire. Although it to too early to specu 
late on the exact form which the new 

Mh ~ride.ee in each "seal légation 111 Uke. It Is
ably safe to predict that it will at least 
provide a system of preferential 
tarffs among the various parts of the 
British Empire, concessionary tariffs 

the present allies and discrim-

“Fai
are the 
they are sold with a guar
antee.

petenv work guaranteed.
Work done by contract or day.

Jm. Christie
on certain conditions, 

is required except where 7 and 8-foot binders at the port of Wta-
vt least 80 acres,
A habitable house
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in nlpeg in 1913?
Duty was paid by John Deere 

Plough Company. Winnipeg, on follow- 
ine^val- 3* during 191$: 7-fpot blnd- 
eTwith indie carrier without tongue 

8-foet binder with bun

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully fitted 
and promptly shippe1
charge* prepaid.

FAIRWBATHBfÜ Limited

3m Keutvillfpre-empt a quarter 
homestead. Price

of three years after earning homestead 
also 50 acres extra cultivation, 

taption patent may be obtained as 
as hj-n_-<Aé* patent, on certain

%truck, 1 î.22;
die caBS I3T Without tongue truck, 1
$80.86

Were these entries at customs 
made at prices below the fair market 
value of the binders, and in violation 
of the customs laws?

! These entries
Plough Company, Winnipeg, were made 

Splendid Sentiments Are Expressed by -j prices much below the fair market 
Industrial Leaders value for home consumption and were

therefore In violation of the customs

MONTREALe
WINNIPEGAsettler who has exhausted his bo-ne- 

y take a purchased borae-
TORONTO

inatory tariffs against their enemies.dead right 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

ithDuties—Must reside six «00 
oatof three years, cultivate SO acres cud 
erect a bouse worth $300.

The arr ' of cultivation is "subject to
OUR SACRED DUTY by John Deere EiccUat Fee hr Srle

reduction in case of rough, scrubby 01
j be substi-tooy land. Live stock 

tuted lor cultivation
Situated at Waterville near sta 

tion, post office and stores, 80 acre? 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 

barn and other buildings. A 
and will

W. W, COREY, C.MG.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

laws.
What was 

these binders as sold to dealers only 
In the United States in 1913?

Selling prices to dealers of John 
Deere binders In the United States dur
ing 1913: 7-foot binder with bundle 
carrier without tongue truck, $103; 8- 
toot binder with bundle carrier with 
«et toy ) truck, $105.50.

One of Canada’s biggest companies. 
In place of the usual advertisement 
of their product, has run the follow- 

in all the

the selling price of HOUSE GOODS
of.Twy dMcrtption CM be tonnd MI.

ought to be ia it. Everything needed 
In stable, barn and harness room to *Kl. Wt .rti.I. hMbM. ,.^ 

«Mdwith ,rHm,««l)H ’rtn»p>
hi... chMCt. mbvUIb .boot IhM
quality.
W B.REBAN

tag Christmas message 
periodicals they use:

“To contribute to a 
relief of the unemployed does not dis 
charge or liquidate the duty we owe 
to'the brave men who are sacrificing 
their lives In the Trenches that we 
may live and enjoy the Blessings of 
Liberty and Happiness.

new
fine location, soil excellent, 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For full rsiticulars and 
price, address H. G. '.***is,

Kentv;ie

NOTICE
Fund for the

All bills due me mutt be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
wiH be strictly cash.

& B. JACKSON,
Csaard, X. 8.
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